**HUGH GLOSTER FIRST FLOOR CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES**

**Completed Activities:**

- Phase 1C East
  - Interior door and window frame install
  - MEP in-wall rough-in
  - Curtainwall install
  - Install of underground plumbing
  - Plumbing and Electrical in-wall rough-in
  - Hanging Sheetrock
  - Drywall Finishing Activities
  - Prime Paint

**Ongoing/Upcoming Activities:**

- Phase 1C East
  - Overhead MEP rough-in
  - Electrical in slab install
  - Ceiling Grid Install
  - Light Fixture Install
  - Interior Glazing Install

**FINANCIALS**

GMP: $17,305,262
**HUGH GLOSTER FIRST FLOOR CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES**

**Completed Activities:**
- Phase 1C Executive Vice Dean
- Interior window and door frame installation
- Store front install
- Final metal stud framing
- Plumbing and electrical in-wall rough-in
- Hanging Sheetrock
- Drywall Finishing Activities
- Prime Paint

**Ongoing/Upcoming Activities:**
- Phase 1C Executive Vice Dean
- MEP O/H ceiling installation
- Ceiling Grid Install
- Lighting Fixture Install

**FINANCIALS**

GMP : $17,305,262